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PAR TY-SPIRIT.

^^MM"^ ARTY-SPIRIT, though generally a

S P § ^^^"g °^ "o g^od repute, is neverthe-

^li^ )r^ ^^fs, in its primitive Simplicity, a very

kMM^j«( laudable paffion ; as will plainly ap-
pear by tracing it up to its original.

Party, according to the beft acceptation of
that word, is a feparation of men, who are united
in one common intere{l,made on the propolal of
fome pradical queftion relative to the fame in-
tereft. Thus all mankind, who confpirc in the
fame earneft endeavour after human happinefs,

do widely differ about the propereft means of ob-
taining it, as they feverally purfue the fame, fome
according to the Pagan, Mahometan, or Jewifh,
and others according to the Chriftian fcheme of
religion. And of thole, who look for happinefs
on the Chriftian footing, one fort pitches on the
Romiili, another on the reformed way of worfhip,
as the moft likely methods for accomplifhing
their aims. They like wile, who exped falvation
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in the reformed church, do differently purfue it

by one or other of the forms, prefcribed either

by the church of England, or by fome of the

fedtaries, according as they fcverally think the

moft expedient. Nor are either the church-of

England-men themfelves, or any that diffent

from them, entirely unanimous as to the method
of economy, which ought to be obferved in each

their fchemes. And then, as to the prefent

welfare of fociety, though all mankind do ge-

nerally acknowledge the abfolute neceffity of ci-

vil government for attaining the fame : yet, af-

ter what particular model that government ought

to be regulated, they do not agree ; fome liking

an abfolute monarchy, others an oligarchy, or

democracy, whilfl a fourth fort choofes a mid-

dle fcheme compofed out of all the other three.

Neither yet do the advocates for any one of

thefe forms exadly accord touching the right

adminiftration thereof as they differently vote,

fome for one fet of men and meafures, fome

for another, p^s v/hat Teems the moft promifing.

And thus, were it neceffary to be fo tedious, we
might deduce this fpeculation to the very mi-

huteft of thofe petty fraternities, into which,

either on a religious or political account, either

on publick or private conliderations, men are

apt to divide and fubdivide themfelves.

Th IS, as I take it, is the true notion of Party

;

which is fo far from having any thing reproach-

ful in itj that it is, at once, both a clear token

of
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of the prefent dimnefs of our intelledual fight,

and a neceffary confequcnce of our applying,

to the beft advantage we can, that fhare ot na-

tural light, which remains to us. But then,

what is thus commendable in itfelf, will, when

eagerly purfued beyond the bounds of its

original aim, become quite the contrary.

Now men's primary view in dividing into

parties, was, undoubtedly, to promote the mu-
tual intereft of each their feveral members, not

in oppofition, but in fubordination, to the in-

tereft of the greater Ibcieties, from which they

had feverallv withdrawn themfelves, and with

which again, on all neceffary occanons, they

muft have defigned to reunite. Chriftians and

Turks, therefore, notvvithftanding the con-

trariety of their religious fentiments, ought mu-
tually to conlpire againft any third Ibciety, that

may hereafter arife in a fworn oppolition to all

the principles of natural and reveal'd religion.

Chriftians of every denomination are to join

their forces againft Jewdaifm., Paganifm, and

Mahometanifm. Ail fed:s of the reformed

church fhould mutually combine in a ftrenu-

ous oppofition to papal encroachments ; and

they of the church of England, whatever little

differences they may have with each other,
' ought, in like manner, to be unanimous in op-

pofing any attempts, that diffenters may form

againft it. And thus, in all other inftances of

this fort, if our zeal for a party be conduded
according
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according to the original intent of that party,

and doth not intrench upon a greater obligation,

it will remain a virtuous paffion : but, on the

contrary, to attempt the ferving of any one fet

of men, by undermining the intereft of all

:

to purfue our vindication of Proteftantifm to

the fcandal of Chriftianity, or our defence of

Chriftianity to the reproach of Humanity, as it

would be a proceeding the moft pernicious in

itfelf, fo would it argue the lail: degree either

of ignorance or inlincerity in him, that (hould

follow it. We ought then, on pain of being

juffly branded for infamous bigots, fo to exprefs

our zeal againfl Heathens, as to conlider them
as men ; fo to oppofe Papifts, as to treat them
like Chriftiansj and always to remember, in

any contefls we may have with each other, that

our opponent, though he cannot claim the

privileges of a Fellow-Whig or Tory, yet is

juftly entitled to thofe of a Fellow-Subjed:.

Some partial refped is undoubtedly due to

that fraternity, to which we adhere. Any
Gift at my option, which is not claimed by

an antecedent obligation, as I may, for aught

any man can objedt to the contrary, difpofe of

it according to my liking, fo both reafon and

chriftianity would require me to bsftow the

fame, rather on a Proteftant than a fe(ftary, and

rather ftill on fome one of that (et of Pro-

tertants, with which I affociate, cceteris pari-

bus^ than upon any other of the fame deno-

mination.
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mination. With thefe refervations we may,

I prefume, without any danger of running into

excefs, be as zealous for a party as we pleafe.

But to think of obliging the country or court-

intereft by methods deftrudtive of the national

welfare, by lying, treachery, or proftitution,

would certainly, to fay no worfe of it, be the

greateft abfurdity in nature 3 the fpeaking of

truth and doing of juftice being a debt we
ftridly owe, not to this or that particular party

alone, but to all mankind in general, of what
fedt or denomination foever any of them be.

There is no Britijh native, whig or tory, but

who would, in fpite of any rigour wherewith

his adverfaries could exadt upon him, be flill

entitled to the common rights of an E?ig'

lijhman ; and whoever, out of a pretended zeal

for the oppofite fad:ion, fhould attempt, by any
vile artifices, to deprive him of every privilege

he might fairly demand, not only as a Briton^

but even as a man and a chriflian, would have

a very flrong party to deal with : for not only

the whole nation, but even all the world, and
the fupreme ruler of it too, would be bound, in

their own vindication, to oppofe fuch defpicable

views, fo impioufly carried on.

Now they that ad thus, are commonly faid,

according to the qualifying terms ufed on fuch

occafions, to carry their farty-fpirit too far,
or fomething elfe of the like import j whereby
is meant, I fuppofe, that they do oftentimes,

in
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in their eager, though well intended, purfuit

of a good end, inadvertently tranfgrefs thofe

bounds, that juftice and charity had fet them.

But, Ibrely, this is a cenfure much too favour-

able for fuch pradices ; for, excepting a mere

idiot, no one could ever fincerejy intend to ad-

vantage any party thereby. No, no ! it is not

party zeal, but fpite, ambition, or fome other

ignobler paflion, cloaked under the difguifc of

party-fpirit, by which thefe men are fpurred on
to ferve Whigs or Tories, in dired; oppofition to

the laws both of God and man.

One, for inftance, that wants to enrich or

aggrandize his family, never ceafcs, under co-

lour of party-attachment, to libel the perfons in

power, till he himfelf gets into their place ; and

then he ads worfe things, than he ever charged

on the other, until a third fupplants him by the

fame methods, whereby he outed his prede-

cefTor. All this however, (as fome mitigation

of its hainoufnefs) doth happen in confequence

of paffions implanted in our nature, though not

properly reftrained by religion.

But now, what is to be faid of that mif-

creant, (or by whatever more ignominious ap-

pellation you would choofe to diftinguifh him)

who, in order to gratify, not any natural defire

of wealth, honour, or pleafure, but the un-

natural paffion of envy, fhall flir up a party-

difpute of the moft threatening confequences ?

To
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To get a man, for inflance, whom he maligns,'

to be generally deemed and treated, for fuch a

vile wretch as he hath endeavour'd to reprefent

him : Nothing, furely, could be conceived

more deteftable. Such a one, becaufe he can-

not (o effedlually either mifchief his enemy, or

fecure himfelf from the imputation of malice,

by exerting his own bare authority, as by inte-

refting others therein, drives, in purfuance of

this laft aim, to exafperate a whole party a-

gainft him, and, for that end, to reprefent him
in colours the moft diftafteful to the fame, par*

ticularly, as efpouling the caufe of their adver-

faries, in thofe very cafes too, wherein the two
parties have had the moft violent conteftsj nay,

as having abuled even him, only for his refo-

lutely ftanding up in their defence: and, to

give the keener edge to thefe excitements, he
rubs up old party-fores, that had long ago been
healed up and forgotten. By all which it is at

length to be brought about, that one perfon,

merely for being maligned by a vile incendiary*

fhall have difcharged upon him, alone, all the

fpite and rancour conceived againft a whole
party for an age foregoing.

I HAVE heard of a cockerM child, who,
feeing bimfelf humour'd in every thing, would
oftentimes fcratch and fight whichever of his

brothers he pleafed, with a view, that, on their

returning the treatment, he might, by com-
plaining 19 his parents of this pretended abui'e,

B hrin^
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bring on the other a real punifhment. Now
this fort of child would be jufl luch an incen-

diary in a private family, as MundimgiiSy a re-

fugee in this Kingdom about feventy years ago,

was in the ftate j who having fided with the

then-reigning party, and fuffer'd much from
the oppofite one, (more as a foreigner, than

merely as an opponent,) did, in all difputes he

had afterwards with any of the fame party, that

cut him to the quick, level his remonftrances,

with all poffible vehemence, not againfl thofe

men^ that had injar'd his charadter or his for-

tune, but againfi thofe tnen a?id devils, in fpite

of whom the * Reforfjiation was brought about,

whereby he drew upon fome, much better af-

feded than himfelf to the national eftablifh-

mentj the heaviefl cenfure from the publick".

HoNORET, (whofe Father, at firft coming

hither, took up the quack for a fublidance, and

fo effectually guU'd people of their money, as

to raife whole flioals to purfue and ftrip him of

the fpoil, and v/as, as Well for that as for his

flrong attachment to one party, very roughly

treated by the other,) did, in a pretended vin-

dication of the interefl his Father had efpoufed,

betray very much of the call of mind above-

* PJi. plainly fiiew'd, by feveral circumftances in the fubjcdl

matter of his harai^gue, that he meant the Revolution; though,

as he aftccted to R-em a man of grea: temper and moderation,

he wouiti not fay fo much in exprefs terms,

men-
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mentioned. A great zeal he exprefTed for his

party j which was found, however, to be, in

reality, rather an inbred antipathy he bore to

the natural genius of thofe he converfed with,

than any iincere regard he had either for one

party or the other. Of which take the follow-

ing Inflance.

Being aficed to ufe his interefl with a friend

of his in power, in behalf of a young man,
faid to be of promifing parts but of no fortune,

he feem'd rather to wonder, why the faid per-

fon, a tory, fhould exped: of him, a whig,

fuch a favour as was afl-^ed, than to come to any

determinate refolution either of granting or re-

fufing it, till he was told foon after, that the

recommended party had related in company,
with a feeming complacency, the above paf-

fage in his Father's hiftoryj and then he ac-

cepted the recommendation without any de-

mur, tho' in a.quite different fenfe from that

wherein it was urged ; which wa?, not to help

the man to fome prefent advantage, as was de-

iir'd, but to keep him in a miferable ilate of

dependence for the mofl adive part of his life ;

and then to compieat his preferm^ent at once, fo

effedually, that nothing either the promoted

party himlelf, or any body for him, could af-

terwards atchieve, fhould be able to eclipfe the

lufbre of it. Now the envious fpite, that

would naturally accompany fuch a beneficence,

when fludioufly irritated for that purpofe, and

B 2 attacking
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attacking him whilft thus iinfupported by

friendfliip or preferment, was, you muft know,

to give him a tafte of the bitter cup his Fa-

ther had drank of; and to convince him, not-

withftanding the fecret fatisfadlion wherewith he

cculd rehearfe other people's Ihame, that a per-

fon may, on one account or other, become the

objeifl of a general fpite and difguft, though

ever fo v/orthy in himfelf. In purfuance of

this defign, therefore, inflead of offering to, or

giving this perfon room to afk, the favour in

queftion, he endeavour'd to cut him off from

all other fources of affiftance whatfoever, and,

for that end, to render him, by all the arts of

detraction in his power, as vile as polTible to

the people about him. Hereby he thought to

neceflitate him either to wait his pleafure, how-
ever long, or elfe to quit all hopes of advance-

ment; though what he pretended to aim at,

herein, was the dividing of him from the op-

pofite party, that he might, confidently with

the fidelity he owed to his own, procure for

him the defigned favour. And that the falfity

of thefe and other more refleding pretences,

urged by him on this occafion, might not be

liable to deted:ion, he contrived tliem in fuch

wife, that the accufed either could not appre-

hend whom they pointed at, or, however,

could have no opportunity to confute them.
*' I'm glad, faid he, (the objed of his mean-
" ing being firfl diftinguifhed to others,) if my
** recommendation be accepted. So far to

" indulgt
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" indulge his refentment, as to wirti a man
*' dead j to malign a whole party on his account,
«' or to choofe his revenge on him, rather than
*' to be aided by him in making his fortune, is

" fo or fo. Tm a Devil among them^— If they

** cant think of him with charity^ 1 would have
" them not to think of him at all."

But all this, Honoret thought, would no-
thing avail, whilft any, that had formerly fhewn
a real kindnefs for Eugenio, (the name of the

favourite here fpoken of,) did ftill perfevere in

the fame. Therefore, to fupplant him in thefe

perfons favour, he had recourfe partly to flat-

tery, and partly to the creating of jealoulies be-

tween them. " Eugenio, he would fay, muft
" have fomething in him very entertaining, fure-

*• ly, to merit fuch a large (hare of Sir John
" Homefial's cgnfidence and familiarity, as he is

" favour'd with. Such dear friends are they
<* two, however, that Sir John^ notwithftanding
'' his own fon is unprovided for, and a confider-
<* able preferment is foon to fall either to him
«« or one of his neighbours, would yet, I dare
*' fay, fuppofing a Competition for the fame,
" give his voice for Eugenio preferably to any
** man whatever. Eugejiio^ I know, intends
" very much to enhance his merit by turning to

" the oppofite party; but then how he fhould,
*' on that fcore, look for more regard than either
*' Tommy Hof?iefial or Timothy Hafle, who have
" each the fame chance, I cannot guefs, unLfs

*'it
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** it be from the greater opinion he hath of his
** own merit.''

Hereby were highly fet againft Eugenia,

not only his former friends, but alfo thefe his

imaginary competitors. And, in the deftitution

he was thence reduced to, he was forced to fee

what Ho?2oret would do for him ; which, con-
iidering the vifible enmity this laft had exprelfed

towards him, he could not, either in prudence or

gratitude, think of doing, whilft Sir JohUy who
had been his real friend, did Aill continue the

fame, and whilft he found himfelf unable to

obtain the friendfliip of them both.

On this perfonal application, Honoret^ accord-

ing as he had been defired fix years before, re-

commended Eugefiio to the patronage of his

friend : which friend, inftead of difco.vering, to

this perfon, either who he was or what he would
dofor him, ftrove, by the very fame methods
and under the very fame pretence, that Honoret
had done before, to exclude him from all other

friendfhips whatfoever. They aim'd to fpirit

\i'p againft Eiige?iio, in fliort, the former a whole
neighbourhood, and the latter a whole country,

to the end he might not have, I will not fay,

any preferment, but even any independent fub-

fiftence, except at fuch a time, and under fuch

reftridions, as they two had predetermined.

In
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In order to which, as the benefit they a(^

fign'd him in publick opinion, was very great,

fo the notions they flrove, at the fame time, to

propagate concerning his charad:er, were, in the

lame proportion, vile and deieltable. According

as they found themfelves able to raife an univer-

fal oppoiition againfl his advancement, fo did

they feem to promote it: which oppojQtion,

however, was only fo far to acknowledge them
fo: its real authors, not as it might threaten any

deadly mifchief to Eugenio^ but only as it might

feem ufeful in brow-beating and harraffing him
cut of all fuch acquaintances, fituations, or me-
thods of life, as were inconfiftent with their be-

neficent purpofe towards him. But fince this

perfon, neither by the light of his own reafon,

nor by their perfecuting coercives, could ever

find out the flreight road to their favour, there»

fore, this perfecution, as incapable as it was either

of juflification or mitigation, attended him for

twenty year?.

I SHALL not undertake to fpecify all the little

artifices, whereby they firfl raifed, even from no-
thing, and then kept alive, this publick refent-

ment, any further, than the fame can be col-

Jeded from the following extra 61 of a letter wrote
by Etigenio on the occafion : with which, and a

brief animadverfion on the fubjed; matter of it,

I fhall conclude this Efifay.

" Every laborious contrivance, incapable of
** any good end, but which muft be very hurtful

'' in
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«* in the execution, refolutely carry'd on for fc-

** veral years, muft, at the belt, methinks, argue

" an extream depravity of mind in the chief

" promoters of it. And this is the moft favour-

<« able light, wherein I can confider this bene-

<« licence of Honoret -j it feeming evident, by
<« whatever publick or private motives any may
" have been induced to take part in it, that they

" have moft of them, in reality, been only tools

<* to this perfon, to execute a vile projed:, that

" no man in the world, except him, would ever

" have thought of.

" From his infinuating, that, indead of com-
" plying with his friendly overtures, I hated and
" call'd him Devil, and even maligned a whole
<* government on his account j it was refolved,

" in order to leave me wholly dependent on his

'* munificence, to receive to an uncommon de-

" gree of favour and countenance, in dired op-
" pofition to me, all thofe on whofe friendfhip

" I might have formed any kind of expedla-

" tions : after which, he and his friend induftri-

*« oufly debar'd me, by the like artifice, though
" not of all employment, (which indeed they

*' could not,) yet of all the privileges accompany-
** ing my ftation, excepting only fuch, as no hu-

" man power can difpofe of.

" Now what is the end of all this ? If I

" muft not indeed have any pieferment, why
" muft I be mock'd and tantaliz'd with the

*^ hopes
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" hopes of it? If I muft be deemed unworthy
" of my flation, why was I admitted to it ? Or,
" if to be admitted thereto exclufive of its ap-

" pendent privileges, why was I not rather to be
" told fo, than unexpededly abufed and infulted

** in every attempt to gain thofe privileges ?

" This lafl is a way of management, I think,

«' entirely new, and intended to anfwer an end
** equally ftrange and uncommon : but, furel-,',

** no reafonable man will even pretend, that it

" is a proper expedient either for punifliing me,
*' or hindring my advancement. In fliort, I
*' can think but of one end it is rightly fitted to
** anfwer, and for that alone, I doubt not, it was
" originally intended ; which was, under a pre-
" tence of preferring, to deprive me of all the
*' comforts of life, fo long as I ihould be capable
*' of enjoying them ; and then to fufFer me, juft

" as 1 might think fit, either to take or relufe

*' the preferment allotted.

" And, as no fmall corroboration of this fur-

*' mize, I have ever found by experience, that

" all my attempts, be what they would in them-
*' felves, (moderate or extravagant) which tended
** to defeat this aim, were eqnally oppofed by
*' them. Againfi: my being ronfiderably ad-
*< vanced, the pubiick refentment was to con-
*' tinue, as long as they pleafed, an unfur-
" mountable bar, and againft my having any
*' meaner indejx:ndeni lettlement, they them-
*' felves, as what thwarted their defign of pro-

C '' moting
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*"^ moting me, did perlbnally interpofe. In this

" plaufible manner have they hitherto excufed,

" both the detention of their own profer'd mu-
*' nificence, and their depriving me of any other

** advantages, which I might elle have procured

" of myfelf 3 and according to the fame pre-
*f tended flate of things, would they, I fuppofe,

*' have explained themfelves, had any, out of
<< kindnefs to me, undertaken to expoftulate the

*' matter with them. Of fuch fovereign ufe to

" them was this publick relentment nov/ fpoken
<' of, that they might well, in order to raife

*' the fame, bjth affign to me a very large pre-

*' ferment, and endeavour, at the fame inflant,

" to render me, in publick opinion, as unworthy
" of it as poilible.

"But what, I fay, could they propofe by
" this laborious management ? They have, it

" is true, greatly mortify'd me, thereby, and
<' equally gratify'd an inclination of their own :

<* an inclination I that could not, I am certain,

<^ be either implanted by nature or infufed by
*' grace. But what real advantage, I mean,
" either to themfelves, the publick, or me, could

" they intend by this fcheme, that might coun-
" tervail the mifchief it is naturally produdive
^' of? The publick, by employing me, fhevv'd

" its acceptance of, and dependence upon, my
" fervice ^ and what, I afk once more, could

" they defign, of greater moment than even this

" little fervice of mine, by their laborious en-

" dcavours
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" deavours to procure me fuch a treatment, as

*' muft, in a great meafure, incapacitate me for

" difcharging the duties of my fundiion ? How
" much better, than this kind of employment,
** had been the making of fmoking-matches

;

" fpreading the conquefts of his learning all

" about him ; rouling his maid upon the bed j

** threatening a conflagrations to his houfe on
*« certain propolitions being rejedled by her

;

" threatening to out-do Eachard in a new
** tranflation of Terence^ or any thing elfe of the

" like importance ? Honoret, I know, hath
" ftrenuoufly infifted, in juftification of the
*« harraffment here fpoken of, on the neceffity

" of humbling me, breaking my temper, and
" difappcinting my extravagant purpofes ; and
" I wifh that he, after fairly grounding that

" plea, had pointed out a third perfon, as old
<« as himfelf, either of more diabolical or more
" unconquerable paffionf, than what he himfelf
" is plainly led by.

** It was not enough, he thought, to difap-

" point my reafonable endeavours, without alfo

" affording to another, before my face as it were,

" that very affiftance, which he knew I wanted.
" The favour of his recommendation to 5 —

r

** School, and thence entitling to a fcholarfhip

" and fellowfliip at C—nj—e, which he was
'' pleafed to beftow on that lriJJ:> runagate, who
•« could enquire me out, when lall at that

*' place, in order to infult me, would, if vouch-
5* fafed to me, have raifed my gratitude to the

C 2 '' Ikies
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" fkies. And I doubt not, but fome other per-

" fons advancement, to the promotion feeming-
" ly defigned for me, effed:ed by him or his

*^ friend, is to be a new provocation to my jca-

" loufy, intended to fhew, in contradidtion to

*' my own experience, (though to my great

'• mortification,) what I have loft in miffing
«' of his patronage. Long fince hath he hinted

«' the greatnefs of his intereft ; not without
<' affording a glimmering hope, I believe, to

<' fome of my neighbours, how ferviceable

«' the fame may be to one of them, in cafe it

<' be rejeded by me. But now, which of
<' them is, by his own and friend's intereft, to

<' be thus advanced, and what coniiderable fa-

<' mily, that perfon, when prefer'd, is to mar-
<' ry into. I fay, with what perfons and up-
<« on what footing, Honoret and his Cambridge
«' acquaintance, are to form fuch a friendly

<f conne-ffion, as this here mentioned, to the

<« end that all parties may be unanimous in ac-

«' quitting him and condemning; me touching
<• this affair, is a myftery I am very curious

tc to pry into; fince all I know of it at pre-

<f fent, v/ith any tolerable certainty, is, that

<< fuch a fcheme both of mortifying me, and
<« excufing themfelves for fj doing, was origi-

*' nally intended by the patronage here related."

We have here, in the foregoing tranfac-

tion, fuch an inflance of corrupted party- fpirit,

as, whether we confider its aim, or the me-
thods
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thods whereby it propofed the accomplifliment

of that aim, cannot, I think, be exceeded.

The treatment intended for Eugenic by Ho-
noret, far from being any way ufefu), was what
neither he nor any other, could expeft aught

elfe from, but the devilifh fatisfadion of having

made a man miferable. It was not wealth or

honour, (imply confidered, but the real enjoy-

ment of thofe advantages, that he aim'd to de-

bar him of. So far was he from oppofing, that

he ftrenuoufly promoted, Eugemo's advance-

ment : but then, that this perlon fhould either

really be, or be deemed, worthy of preferment j

Should have it to do him any good j fhould en-

joy either the general good opinion of all, or

the iincere friendfhip of particulars, or, in fhort,

th^t he fhould have any of thofe conveniences of

life, without which life itfelf would be a burden,

Honorattis would not by any means allow.

And the way, whereby he thought to gain his

point, was chiefly, we fee, by lying and feduce-

ment, diverfified into all thofe little artifices,

.whereby men are often wrought upon to do
jnany things, which, upon a right information,

they would abhor. His drift herein was, firft,

to fupplant Eugenio in the few credible friend

-

fhips he found him pofTeffed of j then effedually

to debar him from any more the like; and, in

fine, to reduce him to the loweft rank of mor-
tals, from which, as he pretended, the other had
been originally taken. To which end he was

always^
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always, we may be fure, afFedting to ridicule and
mimick him for iuch ambitious or afpiring no-
tions, as he wanted to affix to his chara<fler.

Whatever the other fpoke of, or pretended to,

above the level to which he had degraded him,

muft, by him or thofe under his influence, be

made a matter of burlefque. And yet, not-

withflanding the defpicable light thefe arts of

degradation mufl neceflariiy fet him in, there

was flill a refervation of fo much good to be

pleaded in his favour, as might entitle him, at

twenty years end, to a very great preferment.

Such was the fcheme of Honoret : than

which, even the Devil, were he to try all the

flratagems in his power for conquering a man*s

cliriftian patience, could not pitch upon any one,

more worthy of his accurfed policy, for gaining

that point. And is this an undertaking fit to be

patronized by a community ? Ought party-fpirit,

which naturally means very well to fome, with-

out intending any harm to others, be thus mif-

led into meafures utterly deftrudive of all focial

happinefs? Ought the idle promoter of fuch

meafures to have fo much influence in the dif-

pofal of publick favour, as to awe even his fu-

periours, by hopes or fears, into an approbation

thereof, whilfl their own unbiafs'd reafon would
utterly condemn them ? Should a lying pro-

ftitute have it in his power, after abufing an-

other twenty years, to form fuch a new com-
bination of interefts, as fhall, in fpite of any

remonftrances from the fuffcrer, gain the ver-

dia
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did even of a whole party in his favour ? What
others may think ot fuch projeds, as this, I

know not: but it is my own opinion, that no

one could attempt, and, with the concurrence of

a whole community, fully accom pi ifli, the fame,

unlefs it were by way of judicial preparative to

fome fore chaftifement, which providence in-

tended for that community.

I SHALL clofe the whole with two practical

obfervations, as naturally infer'd, the one from
Honorefs, and the other from Eugenios con-
duct, as now defcribed. As,

1. To divide a pack of enemies, with a view
of interefting one party in your favour, is indeed

a way of defence authorized by the example of

St. Paid: but then, whofoever, in order to en-

gage one half of them to fecond his malicious

defigns againft a fingle perfon, in oppolition to

the other half, fhall go about to difunite a great

many worthy people, that are neither his friends

nor enemies, would not be an imitator of St.

Paul
J
but rather of the perfon cenfured by that

Apollle, Acts xiii. i o.

2. Of two pcrfons, both of whofe friendlhips

you cannot have, to break with him, whofe real

kindnefs you have often experienced, in order to

ingratiate yourfelf Vvith the other, who never
feemed welUaffeded towards you, merely be-
caufe this laft hath the greater intereft, and may,
perhaps, employ that intereft in your favour, is

not, I think, either prudent or ingenuous.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
SOME will be apt to conjedure, from

a furvey of the foregoing Effay, that a

regard, rather to my own than the publick in-

tereft, induced me to attempt it j and that 'the

cafe of EiigeniOy as here defcribed, is indeed

nothing elfe, but a ftudy'd reprefentation of

my own. I need not explain myfelf as to this

point, either to perfons wholly unconcern'd,

who, tho' they might be informed, yet could

not be at all entertained, thereby ; nor yet to

others -, becaufe they could be neither informed

nor gratify 'd by fuch an explanation, having

had more of it already, I believe, than they

would defire. Of thefe laft, however, I have

one or other of thefe two favours to crave , ac-

cording as their intention towards me may be

different; as firfl, if it be hoflile, that they

would allow me the fame advantages in de-

fending myfelf as they have taken in the offen-

five ; OF if it be friendly, that they would

either exprefs the fame by fome other way,

than they have hitherto done, or elfe give it

up. They muft excufe me, if I cannot fit

down content, above fourteen years, with

fuch a treatm.ent, as no one elfe, (they them-

felves leafl of all) would have patiently iuffer'd

for above a fortieth part of that time.

FINIS.










